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Rice Consumption Analysis for Different Income Groups
in Palembang, Indonesia

rDeparrmen, oi agriuo*;ffi, university of sriwijaya

Abstract. As a sraple food, rice is ihe mosr basic consunrprion neeris oithe popuiation of incionesia. Rice
commodities viewed as a strategic commodity because it involves various aspects of national life, where the

availability, distribution and price levels are very influential on the national stability. The purpose of this
study were 1) to analyze the factors that influence the consumption of rice by poprrlation with different
income groups at Palembang, South sumatra Province, 2) to analyze the consumption of rice by households

in Palembang , South Spmatra Province. The research was conducted in the ci6, of Palembang, which
consists of three sub-district; Pakjo, Sako, and Pulok-erto. The data collected consists of prirnary aad

secondary data. Samplirg method applied was simple random sampling. The results showed that the factors

prices, the price of substitutes, income, family size, age, gender, and occupation are factors those

significant-ly afbct on the rice consumption. No statistically signifrcanl effect of the levels of education on
the rice consumption. The result also showed that the consumption in high-income households lower than
medium aud iow insomes,

Keywordsl Rice" I{aus,ehold, Income, Consumption

I f -t-^rlr. o*ia-lr lllfl t lltll,lll.rll

Rice is the staple food in Indonesia. ttsith a population of 230 million and the population growth rate of
1.4% per year', the supply of rice at this time has reached its lowest level in ovsr a period of 30 years which is
accompmied by a rise in rice pdces in the last 10 years. This me&rs that lndonesi4 just like other Asian
countries, tacrng probiems tn securing the suppiy of rice to peopies ( I subakr, 2a l0). I o achieve sustarnabie
food consumption required physical and economic accessibility to food. Accessibility is reflected in the
number and type of food consumed by households. Thus, food eonsumption data in real terms can
dernonstrate the ability of households to access food and descdbe the level of household food secrxity.
r*-.l.i^l+l-, +L^ J^-,^l^-.-^-+ l^--^l ^f f^^l ^^-^.---4:^- ^l^^ -^A^^+^ .L^ l^-.^1 ^f :-^^*^ ^- ----^L^^:-llrrPrrvllIJ, uIlJ uuvsrruPrll9trL rgvur \rl luuu r/urrsr.rnrlrlrull .(rriu rt,rrt;r/ts url, lEvE,r ul rlruurlrq ur purr/riaiJrrrB Puwgr
of food. In addition, consumption pattems are often used as an indicator to measur€ the level of social
welfare. In case of low-income population generally most of the income used are to meet food needs, while
the higher income &e lower percentage of their income to meet the food needs [7].

D^!^*L^-* ,- - -:-- J^G^:+ ^-^^ l,-^ +^ jr- l^*i-^-+ -^---1^r.l^- ^-^ 1:--^1:L^^l -^1L^- +L^- ^^ ^ -:^^l4rgrrru4uts rs 4 rrvE; ugllurr 4rc.r: Lrug ru rrD uuil[rrafiit PuPulariiurl aflE tiveiuiuiJu iaurEl aiiaiIi as a ilu$
farmer, so the city of Palembang is the biggest rice consumers in South Sunatera Province. As &e capital of
South Sumafta Province Palembang is an area that has a high population heterogeneity that can be
distinguished based on ethnic origin or based on income levels that can be sesn from their jobs. The purpose
of this sfi;dy are:

l. To analyze the factors that influenced the consumption of staple rice in Palernbang.
2. To analyze food staple rice consumption per capita in Palembang households which has different income

groups in the city of Palembang in South Sumatra Province.

2. Mefhodolory
Sarnples was takon by using a sirnple random sampling to represent the three categories of areas, i.e.

areas which are high income population, areas with moderate income population and areas with low-income
popuiation. There were 20 sanrpies taken for each group, so tire nurni:er oi sampies were 60. The first
resemch goal addressed by using statistical analytical tools. Estimator model calculations mdhode
fonnulated by using a simple least squares (ALS : Ordinary Least Square Methad)Independent variables

" Conespondiqg author. Tel.: +628153851800
E-mei I address: maryatijsa6lyahoo.co,id
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were analyzed as a descriptive {explanatory variables), the diversity of domestic rice consumption is incorne
(lnc), the number of members in the household (JAK), sex composition (Jk), age composition (L)), the price
of rice GIb ) the nnce of suhstitrrte sonds fHs\ and lewel of edrrcation /PDK) Mafhernaficallv so that the\__- /, -_- r_-- -- p_'-- \---/,
estimator equations can be fonnulated as follows:

CBR: u. Inc. P 1-JAK F2 Hb 0i. Hs H U FsDt. .p fi6Dr. pdkn B?D3 p tr

Wliere;
CBR : household consumption of rice in Palembang (kg / kk I yr)
Pd = Revenue (Rp I kk / Yoar)
JAK: Number of household members (org)
Hh : The nrice of rice (l ISD 1ko)_-_- r_--- \'-- "o,
Hs : The price substitrltion items (Rp i wrap)
Dl = durnmy variable for age cornposition of household members

0: if <507o of household members aged unproductive
1: if> 50% ofhousehold members aged productive

DZ :dummy variable for gender composition ofthe dominant in the household
0: ifmale 2 fernale
1: if female <male

D3 : dummy variable for education level ofhead of household
0 : if ireari of househoi<i e<iucation <Jrurior

1: if head ofhousehold education > junior
o : intersgpt
@ l-p 7 : parameter estimators
tI : FffAT

Then, the second purpose is answered by quantitative descriptive analysis using tabulation ard
mathematical calculations of the average rice consumption of resident households (kg I k'k I year) and then
calculated the average consumption in kg lcapita/year.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Analysis faetors which affect on rice eonsumptiorr
Based on Table 1, R 2 value obtained is equal to 0.45594 indicate that the variation ofrice consumption

rate in the cih-, af P.alemhanq 6-5 -{9o./. can be exnlaine<l hr., ihe .-rariahles nf fartrih, incntne farnihr eize fheL-L L',rai;rGilLs U'ji UrW i G:AU'!U; L'r rGrUtJ :i!LL.i ri!., l*ltl j ii4L, tll!

price of rice., prices of noodle as substitute in food gender, and head of household education level- While the
remaining 34.4lYo is a variable that is not included in the equatiorr. Based on Table 1, F-count value is
L6.84046, the value is significant at o = 1016 level. Based on F-test results, it can be said that all of the
variables, namelY the familv ineomq faruilv size, the price of rice" noodles price, gender, and education level
of family heads significantly influence on the level of rice consumption collectively for Palembang casss. 

:

For more details, the following description of the factors that influence the level of rice consumption in
the population in diflbrent income group in Palembang as follows: Incorne variables significantly affect the
level of consumption of rice at o : 5%. Alleged parameter values obtained indicate that the vmiable rate
revenue of -0.31621, which lneans that every I percent increases in revenues then the level of domestic rice
consumption Palembang CiSr residents will be reduced by 0.316219o, while the other variables being cotrstan
(ceteris paribus).

Number of family members significantly affect the level of rice consumpfion at u:5olo. with a vhlue of
0.50015 alleged parameters, meaning that each additional family member of 1olo then the consumption ofrice
will increase by 0.50015%, while the effect of other variables considered be fixed {cateris paribus),
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Table 1. Results Parameter Alleged Some Variables Affecting Rice Consumption Rate of Household
Population Palernbang

Explanatory variables
Alleged pararneter

values (Bi) t-count Prob-t Remark

Intercept i
Revenue

Number of family rnembers

The price ofrice
The Price of noodles (subtitution
goods)

Sex cornposition

Education head of honsehold

7.25334
-0.3162r
0.5001s

0.36238

-1.27t88

0.02009

-0.08171

2.56392
4.97834
3.85716

0.49035

-r.44082

a.59744
-r.48026

a.aB22
0.00001

0.00031

0.62591

0. I 5552

0.55278

0.14473

A
A

C

R

F-eor-rnt

DW

a.65594

16 84046

1.67565

Description:
A = significant ai the level u:0.05
B : sigpificant at the levelu : 0.i0
C : significant at the levela: 0.20
D : sigrrificant at the leveln= 0:30

TIra o$Fan+ ^f '.i^o nri^o vorial'la fha ^-alvcic chorrrc th4f tha nrice nf rice Aid rn+ ciryn-i{onntl.-r nffpnf thei ilE/ liiUVa Ui riuE PiiLg V(fri4uig. aiig dlorJiJ -iiull- UaOL UiW yrrvv vr rlwv sru rrvt or6rrruv.,u4J slvvL lrrv

level of rice consumption in the city of Palembang, this means that although the price of rice rose, people

will still buy it, because rice is &e staple food that can not be replaced by other foodstuffs.

Substitute rice obtained in this sfudy is the predominantly by noodles. Based on the results of regression

^--1.'.;. +h- ^-i^- ^f - ",.h.+i+..+- .i*;+i^--+l' l"-"- racn+i',a oSFaaf na +Lo !qvo! af nnacrronli^- ^f rinc lrrra.iiiaii]lrilr, aiiv- i4ii/V iji d.Uu.iila.iag OiE'iUriv(riaiJ rr4v! irVS(UvV Vrrvvt vu rllv lvYvl ul vvrlJurtvllvrl ul rrvw UJ

houshold in Palembang, where alleged parameter value is equal to -1.27188, which lneans that if the price of
noodles increased by lo1r, the total rice consumption would fall by l.27l88olo, ceteris paribus. Regression
analysisalso showed that the gender composition variables did not significantly affect the consumption of
rice.

Education level of the family patriarch in the samples varied start from prirnary school up to graduate
level education as a high level. Based on the results of regression analysis showed that the alleged parameter
yalues for the variables of education le.vel is -1.48A26, which was tested by the t test shorred significant
affect on the rics consumption in the lEvel r 20%. This rreans thsre are differences in the level of rice
consumption irmong highq than junior high school level ofrducation and lower junior high school level of
education of family patriarch, where rice consurnption by the family patriarch who educated junior high
school or higher 1.480260/o smaller than the rice consumption by families which level of education of family
patriarch is lower than junior high school.

3.2. Analysis of Rice Consumption Based on per capita income level of r$idents

Palembang city residents tend to consume rice as a staple food. As a staple foo4 rice is not the only
option for food primarily on the population of different income groups. Average of Rice Consumption for
The High Income, Moderate Income and Low Income in the city of Palembang can be seen as the Figure 1.

Figure 1, shows that the largest rice consumption in the city of Palembang is in the population with lovr
income levels, where &e amount of rice consumed was 93.50 kglcapita/year, followed by moderate incoms
Ievel, where the arnount of rice consumption was 60.30 k$capita/year while the lowest rice consumption is
a population with high income levels, where the amount of rice consumption of 45.95 kglcapita/yem. Fased
on this it could explained that increasing in the income of a society, will decreasing the amount of rice
consumption, due to the income increased, then purchasing power for differont types of food will increase.
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High lncome Middle lncome Low lncome

* Rice Consump on (Kg/Capita/Year)

Fig. 1: Average Rice Consumption Per Capita Per Yeff Population Level at difforent income

4. Conclusion

4.1. Conclusion
Based on the results of research that has been done, it can be concluded as follows:

1. Factors that significantly affect the consumption of rice in of Palembang are the levellamount of income
of resident income, family sizg the price of substitution primarily instant noodles, and educational level
of family patriarchy.

2. Tne highesi consurnption of rice is population of iiousehoid with iow incorne leveis, while the iowest
consumption ofrice is a population with high income levels.

4.2. Recommendation
1 -A-c Pqlernhqnc (-it-,'iq thc Iorceqf rirc cnnqrrmry tho the rliq+*ih'.tia- af fho or.ml'o fn daf,nif ar.aac oh^,rI.lL , rJ r cvrrrvurE, vrr, rr u^v rer6vra rrw vviarulvir GWI aUW UJUiUUiiWE Vi Uig -firiu- aU UgUVii ffg(iD -iiui:iu

be conducted in accordance and without constraints-

2. Need to do more research on pricing policy of rice, inventory levels and distribution of rice in the rice
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